
United Boca Del Mar Launches New Website 

  
The third application in nine years to build hundreds of townhouses on the Mizner Trail Golf 
Course is working its way through the P.B. County Zoning Department heading towards the 
Board of County Commissioners for another vote. The community coalition organized to 
oppose development and work towards a solution, has launched its new 

website  http://unitedbocadelmar.org 
 
Please go to the website to; sign the on-line petition opposing development, obtain recent 
important updates, stay informed, get the facts, join us on twitter, and learn how you 
can participate in opposing development. 
  

ACT NOW - Sign The On-Line Petition Opposing Development Today! 

  
Please go to the website to sign the on-line petition opposing development (you may also add a 
comment) which will be sent directly to Wendy Hernandez, the P.B. County Site Planner who 
has been assigned to review this latest application. Ms. Hernandez will make your petition part 
of the complete record which will be included in her report to County Commissioners. The 
Zoning Staff has recommended for denial twice before. The County and our elected politicians 
must here from all of you. 
 
Our community deserves a solution that preserves our communities open space as it was 
intended. The last nine years have shown us that these may be the wrong owners, who bought 
the golf course for the wrong price, for the wrong reasons, at the wrong time.  
 
Their attempt to revalue their land, by giving it development rights it does not have will come 
at our expense, individually and collectively as a community. Please go to our website, and sign 
the petition and let them know, we are not ready to give in, or give up.  
  
Please forward this email to anyone who may oppose development but is not receiving these 
emails.  
  
Thank you, 
 
United Boca Del Mar, Inc. 
 

http://unitedbocadelmar.org 

www.unitedbocadelmar.org 
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